
SWEET TEMPTATION
...your 1ionbearted ‘59

In Chrysler convertibles you get the entry ease of
optional Swivel Seats . . . the instant action of Torque
Flite transmissiOn . . the safety of brawny Total_Contact
Brakes . . . the economy of new Golden Lion engines
the control of Torsion-AiTe Ride.

Chrysler!

lion-hearted

CHRYSLER
setting the pace

tn

New Chrysler Windsor Coiseertible—
Chrysler qualily al an economy price.

Chrysler’s finest performer, the international
ctassic that’s made in America—tlte ivo—E,

Chrysler convertibles are sunlight and adventure. In addi
tion, their superb engineering and solid construction make
them the most agile and confident cars on any road.

There are three new Chrysler convertibles. See them
• style and comfortsoon at your Chrysler dealer’s.

xcitemenl and lurury go hand in
hand with the Chrysler New Yorker.

CHRYSLER DIVISION OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION



iets you relax before you get home

At day’s end your Chrysler invites you to relax.
The newly available Swivel Seat turns into the
car with you. You lounge in your own private
world. Tasteful colors and fabrics and dear
tempered safety glass windows surround you.

As you ease through town traffic you can ap
praise and appreciate Chrysler’s new Golden Lion
engine. Strong and silent, it is even more efficient
than last year’s economy winner.

On the expressway, Chrysler’s Auto-Pilot brings
you true behind-the-wheel relaxation. This op
tional driver-assist holds your speed and warns if
you go too fast. It also lets you cruise steadily,
uphill and down, with your foot of the accelerator.

Flick on the lights as dusk gathers around you.
Touch a button and be with music. This is when
driving is at its best. Just you and your new
Chrysler humming the miles aside.

Take one of Chrysler’s 15 new models out on
the road for a few hours. Do it soon.

T/te manztfacturer’s suggested retail price appears
on every new Chrysler mode t in your dealer’s show
room. These prices wilt show you that Chrysler sets
t/te standard for enduring value.

LION-HEARTED

LION-HEARTED CHRYSLER

CHI.



Swing in. . . stretcli out

REVEL IN CHRYSLER ROOMINESS!

Wt\

In the style that set the standard foT an industry: Chrysler Windsor )5-Door Hardtop in Lustra-Bond Hightand Green and Jcory tVhite.

First, consider Chrysler’s style. Clean
and lean and low-sweeping. Style so t resh and
lively that it set an industry standard. Then
discover the thoughtfulness of Chrysler’s
optional Swivel Seats. They swing you
smoothly inside . . . into Chrysler’s fashionable
living-room world of spaciousness.

Inside Chrysler, you find the space you
reatly need. Plenty of knee-flexing, arm-stretch
ing, hat-wearing roominess that lets you relax
whiÏe you drive!

Settle back and feel Chrysler’s Torsion
Aire roadability soak up shock, take the lean
out of curves. See how quietly, instantly,
effortlessly Golden Lion engine power flows to
the road through the pushbutton convenience
of TorqueFlite transmission.

See your Chrysler dealer soon. Con
vince yourself that nowhere else but in a
Chrysler can you find the style, roominess and
performance you want in a car. It’s simple to
do. One drive will convince you.

C 1—1 RVS L E R
settng the puce in style and comfort
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in the styte that set the stantard for na z ndustry: Lhry (er tVuotor 4—Door flardto, in Lostr—Ltond E,oprcs. htne and Xoctnrae fl1u

ROOMINESS

The big news in ‘59 is roominess . . . and Chrysler’s got it!

How was Chrysler able to add extra room
this year when all other cars seem cramped?

(1) We made the doors wider and higher
to let you in and out easily. (2) Added the
option of Swivel Seats to swing you inside
gracefully. () Raised the roof inside to give
you head room. (4) Pushed the rear seat back
to let you stretch out. (5) Raised the seats so
your feet rest flat on the floor. (6) Snugged
the seats up close to the door so you needn’t
take a long step before you sit down.

In a Chrysler, as in no other car this year,
there’s room to shift around, to rearrange
yourself and get comfortable all over again.
More news: trim, taut style that set an
industry standard . . the driving ease of
pushhutton TorqueFlite transmission . . . the
road-calming competence of Torsion-Aire
Ride.. . the stop-on-a-dime safety of Total-
Contact Brakes.

See your Chrysler dealer soon. See for
yourself how Chrysler measures up.

C H RYS L E R
setting the pace in style



• .this lion-hearted cali to the open road

TOUCH a fingertip to Chryslers pushbutton
TorqueFlite transmission. Feel how smoothly, how
instantly, power surges to your service.

• • AND GO for the open road. Give this agile
and adventurous car a chance to show you how
exciting driving can be!

Chrysler’s got the ride you want! The pushbutton action
of automatic Torqueflite transmission . . . the road-calming control
of Torsion-Aire Ride . . . the economy of Golden Lion engines •

the safety of brawny Total-Contact Brakes.

Chrysler’s got the room you need! The swing-aboard ease of
optional Swivel Seats . . . head room—serving both front and back
• . • leg-stretching lounging room all around.

Chrysler’s got the style you can be proud of! Its styling
set a trend in automotive design. And Chrysler’s quality construction
standards give you the reliability you deserve.

See your Chrysler dealer today. . . and answer that cali to
the open road.

CHRYSLER DIVISION OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION

C H RYS L E R
setting the puce in style and comfort

EXCITING ESCAPE!



Your present tires may “get you by” around town, but

not on the tire-eating turnpfkes. New Turnpike-Proved

Tires by Goodyear give up to 25% more safe mileage—

no matter where or how you drive!

heat also weakens ordinary cord. The
answer? Goodyear’s 3-T cord (Tyrex
orNylon). It’s triple-tempered, under
precisely controlled Tension, Tem
perature and Time, for toughness
other cords do not have.

Proof: On Goodyear’s five-mile, 140-
mph test track at San Angelo, Texas,
these tires proted they’lt give you
more safe mileage everywhere.

See them at your Goodyear deal
er’s. For every car and every budget.
Goodyear, Akron 16, Ohio.

GODI?i EAU

i:.

New from Goodyear.. .made possible by new rubbers, new chemicals, new coras:

The World’s First
Turnpike-Proved Tires!

:1.

Florida’s 1i-miIe “Sunshine Skyway” over Lower Tampa Bay.

B EFORE we could build these tires,
Goodyear scientists had to solve

two vital problems:

Preblem 1—tread rubber: At high
speeds, ordinary trend rubber is lit
erally eaten away.

But through intimate mixing of
new chemicals and rubber molecules,

Goodyear scientists found a way
to produce today’s longest-wearing

tread rubber for today’s toughest
driving conditions.

Problem #2—tire cord: High-speed

6
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON 000DYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND’



T/te TÏtuntÏc,bircÏ Touch:
A Stereo-Tape System.. . Highway Pilot Control...

Overhead Safety Control Panel

This is Thunderbird I966
A new Stereo-Tape Sys

tem is but one of man)’ ex
cfusive options. It surrounds
you with music from four
h igh-fideli ty stereo speakers.

Highway Pilot Control is
atiother. Mountecl at your
fingertips,within the spokes
of the steering wheel, High-

Thunderbird Town Hardtop

way Pilot Iets you set, re
tard, and resurne your cruis
ing speed at the touch of a
hu rton.

And the Overhead Safety
Control Panel, standard on
Town Landau and Town
Hardtop models, has lights
to rcrnintl you if fuel is low,
a door ajar, or to fasten

seatbeits—and an Emer
gency Flasher that sets four
exterior lights blinking.
Thunderbird 1966 will
touch your driving with to
tal luxury. Drive one today.

Th uitderbird
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Listen! Thunderbird lor 1966 has a new,
optional Stereo Tipe p1Lyer that adds a
ncw climension of 1)1 to Thuncierbird
motoring. This uiiicjue to ir-speaker systeni

over Zo iniiiutes ol your lavorite
music on an easy-to-t liange tape cartridge.
And Stereo is 001)’ part of the news. Other

new personal touches inciude: new over
lieacl pusit button Safety-Conve n ienc e
Panel 011 In vn nioclels; a more powerftil
st:tncl:ird V- or ‘128-cubic-inch V-8 Optioti.

.\ nd. tlic’ ITIC oniparible styling, t’iigineering
ii Hd t rat tsnla nsh i p t ta t have made this car
a tIassit in its own time.

Titunderbird

UNjQUE N ALL THE WORLD

T/te T/utnderbird Touc/t:
Stereo Tape atyocrfingerfips...



Now, an historic first four-door
Thunderbird j oins the classic two-door
for 1967. Totally new. but more
Thunderhird than ever. Open the door
and a Tilt-Away steering wheel auto
matically moves over and up for easy
exits. Other standard luxuries: new
dual-braking system with front power

discs; SelectShift automatic that also
works like a manual when you want it
to; power steering; Comfort Stream
Ventilation; push-button radio; 390
cu. in. V-8. Or choose our velvet brute:
a 428 V-8. Very moving experience!
Enter Thunderbird’s Private World -

where styles start and trends get set.

‘67 Thunderbfrd
Unique in all the world

All set to set trends. . .Thunderbird Luxury in 2-doors

.Thunderbird Luxury in 4-doors



That’s why we make a ‘67 Thunderbird with all the excitement
of Thunderbird styling plus four doors for handy entering, exit
ing. Once again this year, Thunderbird is unique. The model Thunderbird
with four center-opening doors, inspired by Lincoin Continental, Uniquc in all the world

is the one personal luxury car tvith this convenience. The two-
door ‘67 Thunderbird is as singular—as breathtakingly personal
—as ever. The way for you to go is dear. See your Ford Dealer.



about the new 4-door
Thuuderbird?
It’s the one personal luxury car with four
doors. The only one. Another better idea
from Ford. Made especialty for people
who love Thunderbird’s looks, but need
the convenience of four doors. Now those
people can fly, too. The newThunderbird
with Lincoin Continental-inspired
center-opening doors makes it easy to
escape from the ordinary. Drive the new
four-door Thunderbird; decide for your
self whether it is as unique as we claim.

What’s so umque

Thunderbird
Unique in all the world.



19é9 Thunderbird 2-door Landau.

THUNDERBIRD


